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s ·i'ATE OF MAI IB 
Offi ce of the Act:utant Gener a l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN '=tEGISTRA11I ON 
---~--Maine 
. 
Date -M- .J.£ _l '1.-:f".t/. 
Name -----~"-~~---------------------
Str~A-G-El:res s -----------------------------------------
Ci ty or Town ------ ~----------------------
How l one i n United States ----l r-How l ong in Maine ,B~. 
Bor n i n (3~_/}4.u4.<'.L:t.,_ ... ____ Da te of Bi r th -~ ...~--IC/~~. 
If married ~ how inany children ~ ... ~-Occ·t1 pation ¥afi:Jj_._ 
Name of Emul o·7er -----~ ~)2~------
( Pr esent <:)J;l las~) 
Addr e s s of er,pl oyer ------- ~ -- ~-------
:::~~s:.:::::.::s~:::_~~~~~~::~~:-~~~~~~~ 
'la,·e you made a pplicat i on fo r c itizenship? -r-"--L£k~ · 
Have vou eve1' had P!i lita.1·y service? ------------~ ------v • 
If so , wher e? --- - ----------------- When? ---------------------
Wi t ness 
